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First United Methodist Church
All men are
invited to
join us on
Wednesday,
March 7, at
7:00 a.m. in
the fellowship hall for our monthly Men’s
Breakfast. You’ll enjoy a delicious
meal for $5, a devotional by Pastor
Alan and wonderful fellowship.
Please join us!

We offer our deepest sympathy
and heartfelt condolences to Toni
Davidson and family following the
death of her brother, Fred Williams. Please pray for God’s
peace & comfort to surround this
family in Christ.

Lenten Readings
of the Week
February 28 — Mark 6:14-29
March 1 — Mark 6:30-56
March 2 — Mark 7:1-23
March 5 — Mark 7:24-37
March 6 — Mark 8:1-21
March 7 — Mark 8:22 — 9:8
Pastor Alan has a blog offering a
Bible reading plan through the
Gospel of Mark during Lent.
Visit his blog at
www.alancassady.com.

Courageous Conversations

UMCOR Sunday

Bishop David Graves encourages
you to participate in the Courageous Conversation to be held at
FUMC on Sunday, March 11, from
2:30—5:30 p.m. Ours is one of
twenty-seven such conversations
to be held throughout the Alabama-West Florida Conference.

On Sunday, March 11, you will be
invited to make an offering to
support the work of the United
Methodist Committee on Relief
(UMCOR). This yearly offering
covers operating expenses so that
100% of all other contributions during the year will go directly to the
projects that donors specify.

Courageous Conversations will
allow us to share Christ-honoring
time together regarding human
sexuality and the United Methodist Church. You can learn more
about the project by visiting
www.umcdiscipleship.org/
resources/courageousconversations-overview.

Early Response Training
UMCOR Early Response Team
Training will be held at FUMC on
Saturday, March 17, from 9 a.m.—
4 p.m. If you would like the opportunity to help others in times
of crisis and natural disaster,
please contact Cathie Wilbourne
(334-695-2380) for more information. Registration will be available on our website soon.

Easter Lilies
If you would like to place a lily on
the cross or a potted lily in the
sanctuary this Easter, please visit
www.fumceufaula.org/
easterlily or complete a paper order
form and submit it
to the church
office. The order
deadline is Wednesday, March 21.

VBS Planning Meeting
Anyone interested in helping with
Vacation Bible School this summer
is asked to attend a planning
meeting on Sunday, March 18th,
immediately after the 11 a.m.
worship service.

Hey FUMC Family!

March 4 Volunteers
►Acolytes
11:00 — Davis & Annie Wingate
Hana Priest
►Sacristy Prayer Leaders
8:30 — Bob Powers
11:00 — Ann Smith
►Ushers
8:30 — Greg & Virginia Clark
11:00 — Ben Taylor, David Grice
Alexandra Conniff, Ben Tye

Here’s this week’s Elevate Top 5! And it has a
little different spin this week! We started a new
series at Elevate this Sunday called “Make it a
Habit.” We talked about a thing Sunday night
called the “Habit loop.” The habit is described by
Charles Duhigg in his book The Power of Habit. He
says that a Habit is made up of 3 different parts.
They are cue, routine, and reward. The bottom line of our time together
on Sunday was that if we don’t like the “rewards” we’re getting in our
lives, we need to change our routines (or habits). We talked about several
ways we can use habits to get closer to God over the next few weeks.
Here are the top 5 habits we want to work on in the next few weeks.
1) Spend time with God’s
word daily. We’re even
offering a daily text message devotion to help promote this Habit.

►Lay Readers
8:30 — Virginia Clark
11:00 — Alexandra Conniff
►Greeters
8:30 — Al & Lila Harbour
11:00 — Beth Kasper
Marian Bargewell

2) Pray daily!
3) Have some accountability and community. One of
the things we’re doing here
is really putting out the
challenge to not miss
church between now and
Easter. We’ll all sit together and get some lunch
afterward.

►Children’s Church
11:00 — No Children’s Church
►Elevate Supper
6:10 — Kristen Bonner
Cathie Wilbourne

Calendar of Events
►Sunday, March 4
Worship
Sunday School
Worship
Elevate

8:30
9:45
11:00
5:30

►Monday, March 5
Office Staff

10:00

►Tuesday, March 6
Worship Team

9:00

►Wednesday, March 7
Men’s Breakfast
Children’s Choirs
Supper
Bible Study (adults)
Elevate Next Level (youth)
Handbells
Spring Choir/Chancel Choir

7:00
4:30
5:00
5:45
6:00
6:00
7:00

►Thursday, March 8
Trustees

5:30

4) Get involved! We’re cooking up several ways for your teenagers to be
involved in serving other areas of our church.
5) Give! We’re going to be talking about ways that even our youth can
give their time, talents, and tithes to the church.
Maybe you’ll join us during this Lenten season? Maybe you’ll pick one or
more of the things above and Make It a Habit!
That’s all for now.
God looks good on you —
Britt

The Pastor’s Page
The Cross and Discipleship
Discipleship is the hot new word in church circles. Many churches claim
their mission is to make disciples in some way. But what is a disciple?
Ah, that is the question. Our world knows how to make welders, physicians, accountants, carpenters, plumbers, and managers. We know because we have a reasonably good idea what each of these professions entail. We know the knowledge needed, the skills required and the standards they should meet. But, what about disciples? That is where we get a
little fuzzy.
Fortunately, Jesus is not fuzzy. Although we do not have a detailed job
description, we do have a set of virtues Jesus says will characterize those
who will be his followers.
► Luke 9:23 — Then he said to them all, “If any want to become my
followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross daily and
follow me.
► John 8:31 — Then Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him,
“If you continue in my word, you are truly my disciples;
► John 13:35 — By this everyone will know that you are my disciples,
if you have love for one another.”
► John 15:7-8 — If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for
whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. My Father is glorified
by this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples.
Jesus is very clear what it means to be a disciple. It means we deny ourselves, take up the cross and follow him, it means we continue in his
word, it means we love as he loved, and it means we bear fruit. This
coming Sunday we will look at these virtues and see what the cross means
for our discipleship.
Grace and Peace,
Pastor Alan

Prayer List
► New concerns:
The Fred Williams family
Carol Calton
*Morgan Grant
*Shirley Williams
► Deployed Overseas:
Logan Bargewell
► Continue to pray for:
*Josh Jones
Mitzi Tzerman
Dave Allen
*Jane Pody
Jim Roberts
George Williams
*Louise Trammell
Mary Sellers
Linda Dudewicz
Cruz Rios
*Mel Stephenson
*John Hagood
*Louise Britt
*Betty Searcy
Walter Harmer
*John Jenkins
Bobby Gray
Kathy Armstrong
*Taylor Washington
*Jeff Richards
*Brian Devlin-Meagher
Mary Lindsey Hannahan
*Richard Boyette
► Prayer list guidelines:
Names remain for 4 weeks unless
requested to remain.
* denotes church members.

A Look at February 25
Sunday School .................. 82
8:30 Worship .................... 36
11:00 Worship .................. 99
Total Worship ................. 135
Offering received .........$5.268
YTD received ............ $79,851
BTT balance............. $277,041

The mission of First United Methodist Church is
to be and make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of our church, community and world.

Birthdays
Saturday, March 3
► Jill Shirley
Sunday, March 4
► Maggie Moore
Monday, March 5
► Caroline Richards
Thursday, March 8
► Buster Padgett

Recharge Menu
Wednesday, March 7
Ham, Turnips,
Macaroni & Cheese
Cornbread, Dessert

Contact
Us
Alan Cassady:

alan@fumceufaula.org
850-418-3303
Britt Martin:
britt@fumceufaula.org

678-953-4602

Offerings left on the altar rail on
communion Sundays are used to
assist families in need through the
Family Service Center. Thank you
in advance for your offerings!

Dear FUMC,
It’s one of my favorite times of year again: Springtime! Yeah, I know I am rushing the
season but the weather is rushing along too and if I stubbornly wait until March 21 to enjoy
this beauty I will have really missed out. Most trees have started to send out their fresh
new leaves. Flowers are blooming. The weather has been beautiful. This is such a
wonderful time of year not only because of the beauty but also because it reminds me of
the awesomeness (is that a word?) of God’s creation.
I am reminded of a particular song which we sang when I was in Junior High entitled, “The
Green Cathedral.” Now I may have shared this with you before. But I want to print these
words for you again because I find them wonderful. “I know a green cathedral, a shadowed forest shrine. Where
leaves in love join hands above to arch your prayer and mine. Within its cool depths sacred, the priestly cedar
sighs, and fir and pine lift arms divine unto the pure blue skies. In my dear green cathedral there is a flowered seat
and choir loft in branched croft where songs of bird hymns sweet. And I like to dream at evening, when the stars
its arches light, that my Lord and God treads its hallowed sod in the cool, calm peace of night; that my Lord and
God treads its hallowed sod in the cool, calm peace of night.”
I love this song. I remember it with a great fondness. Perhaps this song is one of the reasons that I like trees so
much. Perhaps it is also why I love sitting on my back porch swing and looking at God’s creation at this time of
year. Next time you drive down Eufaula Avenue or Randolph Avenue you can get some idea about what the author
of the text is talking. Or perhaps as you walk or bike the trail leading from downtown Eufaula to Creektown Park
you can get the same feeling. I find that the trail is actually a great place to pray. I suppose you can call it my
green cathedral.
To sum up, I thank God for His amazing creation. I thank him for how everything is so very finely and perfectly
made. It never ceases to amaze me. Another song which I will not quote is “Loveliest of Trees” in which one of
the verses contains the words, “Fifty Springs are little room. About the woodlands I will go to see the cherry hung
with snow.” This song does remind us not to take things for granted. So I hope you will all get out and enjoy the
magnificence of God’s creation.
I look forward to seeing all of you on Sunday,
God bless,
Billy

